
SHIIDJ't ._She~ of Greene Councy, Misa&-~.,.·not entitled 
COl.Jlfft COUM': to t reimbureed by the Couney j. '"'it attorney tees 

in the defense ot his action in the performance 
ot official duties. 

May 21,. 1947 

O:PntiON NO. 93 

Honorable Wayne I'. Walker 
Prosecuting Attorne'Y' 
Greene County · 
Springfield, Mi&aouri 

Dear S1rt 

~s will acknowledge receipt or your request for an 
opinion, whiCh reads• 

"At the request of our County Court we 
desire to have your opini.on as to whether 
or not the CountJ' Court baa the power to 
order the pa.Jment ot an attorney • a fee for 
the sheriff ot the couney under the follow
ing condi tiona. 
11l)u.r1ng the absence ot the sher1f't him
self £rom the county, a prisoner was 
lodged in the Greene County jail by the 
highway patrol officers. 'l'his prisoner 
waa held tor the authoritiea 1n the City 
ot Kansas City. Be was later taken by 
the highway patrol otf'1cers to that ci t7 
where he waa charged With a felony.. A 
tew days later, the pri.aoner filed auit 
against the Sheriff of Greene County, the 
h1gbwq patrolmen and the Sheriff' of 
Jackson Count7. The Jui t was f'1led in 
Jackson County', JC.aaouri and the aheritt 
-.a compe,llad to employ an attorney in 
that city t.o def:end the suit. The CO't.lrt 
sustained a deJJ~Urrer to the prisoner's 
petition and of couree the law auit was 
d1tm1saed bl the Court. ~e Sberitf' in
curred an a torney' s tee ot One Hun· 
dred P1.f"t7 ·flSO) Dollars which he feels 
should be paid 1br. 'by the County. !be 
na'ure of the suit waa tor unlawful im
prisonment. 
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"We Clhould be veey glad to have your 
opinion as to whether or not the County 
Court has authority to pay the att~~ne1 
tee under the aforesaid eircum:stance·s. 1 

It is well established in this state that county courts 
tire not general ·agents ot the county, but are courts ot 11m1ted 
j~isd.iet16n~ and ~outside of the management of fiscal affairs 
ot the county, they possess only such authority as. may be 
prescribed bf statute. Zn Lancaster 'V. County ot Atchison, 
180 s.w. (2dJ 706, l.c. 108, 352 Mo. 1039, the court aaidt 

n • 'l'he county courts are not the general 
asents of the counties or of the state. · 
their powers are limited and defined by 
law. Theee statutes constitute their 
warrant or attorney. Whenever they step 
outside of and beyond this statutory 
authority their acts are void.' Sturgeon 
v. Hampton, 88 Mo. 203, loe. cit. 213. 
Quoted w1 th approval in the case o~ Morris 
et al~ v. Xa:rr, et al., 342 Mo. 179, 114 
aw. ad 962, loc. cit .. 964 ... 

lee also State ex re~.. Cha4w1ck Consolidated School Dis
trict v. Jackson, 84 s.w~(2d) 988, 229 Mo. App. 842, and State 
ex rel. Jloaer v. Mont$om&:t7, 186 S.W. (24) 553. 

Alto, the coutrts in this state have unanimously held that 
public o.ttieers are only entitled to auch fees t\ild compensation 
tor perf. orming o£.· fieial dut··· ies as •.Y' be provided by statute. 
In Noda'A7 County v ... lC!dder ~ 129 S. W. ( 2d J 857, l .. c. 860 ~ 344 
Mo. 795, \he court, in ao hoi ding,. saich 

nThe general rule 1$ that the rendition 
ot services by a public officer 1a deemed 
to be gratuitoua, unl.eas a compensation 
therefor 1.s provided by statute. * *. * * 
* * * •• * •.• * •.• * * * * * *·*'···,· 

.. ~- .•. .. -- - . . 
ttit is well established that a pUbl.ic 
otricer claiming compensation for off191al 
duties perfo~d must pdint out the statute 
author1z1n$ such payment. state ex rel. 
Buder v. Hack'nUI.nn, 305 Mo. 342$ 265 s.w. 
532, 534; state ex rel. Linn County v .. 
Adams~ 172 Mo. 1, 1 ~ 12 s. w. 65f. J Williams 
v. Chariton County, 85 Mo. 645. ' 
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Also, see Ward v. Christian County, lll s.w. (2d) 182, 341 
Mo. 1115. 

ll'w:'thermore 1 there is a epec1t1c con&titutiona.l inhibition 
against c;ounty courts appropriating public fund• to any individ
ual or tor private p~oeea., Section 23, Article VX~ Oonatitu .... 
tion ot Mlaaour1, 1945, readat ' · 

"No county, city or other political cor- . 
· poration ·or $\lbdivis1on or the · atate sliall . 

own or subscribe tor stock in an7 corporation 
o~ association, or lend ita credit or grant 
pUblic money or thing of va,lue to or in aid 
of an.y corporation; as.aociation or individual, 
exeept as proy14ed in this Constitution." 

Section 25, Article VI, Const1tution of Missouri, 1945, 
reads: · ' · .· 

uNo county, city or other political cor
poration or subdivision ot the state shall 
be authorized to lend ita credit or grant 
pUblic money or property to anv private 
individual, association or corporation, 
except tba~ the general BISembly may au
thorize al'l7 nrun.!cipal.ity to provide tor the 
pensioning of ·the salaried members of ita 
organized police foroe or fire depar1mlent 
and the widows and ~nor childven of the 
deceased members# and Jn8¥ authoriZe any· 
city of more. than 100,000 inhabitant• to 
provide for the pena.1on1ng of other em
ployees" and mq &lao authorize· pqments 
trom art( public t'unda into a fund or f'Unds 
tor paying benefits upon x-etirement., d1a
ab1lit¥. or death to person$ employed and 
paid out of any pUblic fund for ,educational 
services~ and tQ their beneficiaries or 
estates .. 1 

In 5'7 c .J." page 1127, ~etiQn 1191.. we t1n4 the generU 
prii'lcipl~ ·~11~·;; a sheriff is no~ as a matter ot right, entitled 
to be rei.mburaed fox- legal services. kid provision reads in 
part: .. 

"As a general rule a sheriff ia not entitled, 
as a matter of r:l.ght, to an a.llowan~e ot 
attorney's fees ineuwed or paid by him for 
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lepl advice or services in connec,tion · 
· with the discha'rge . of his tunctiortSJ 
* * * • * * * * ••• * * * * * * • *" 

we have been unable· to find aJl7 atatuto%'7 authorit;r for 
the 8her1f'f of Greene County:,. Mi.ssouri, hiring an attorney to 
defend .him under the fact• and circtu1'18tances related in 10ur 
re4uest or tor the County Court ordering such expenditure be 
paid by the County. · 

therefore, it is th6 opinion of tbj.s depiU'tm.ent., in view 
ot the foregoing authorities, and finding no stat'Q.te allowing 
the lherirf of ~ene County, Jt1saour1, attorney- tees for de
fend1llg him fw his action .in the performance or his official 
du'bi&a, he is not entitled to be reimbursed b7 the County Court 
tor auch services. 

:. I. fl!ml 
Attorney General 

Jtespectfully submitted.-

AllBitlf a. ~~ m. 
Asaistant Attorney General 


